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There ia no doubt of it Diet the war on

(lie ailvcr dollar la stimulated for selfish

endby tlie millionaire money lenders

with the object of making large profits

at the expense of the public at lurge

The governments of Europe are largely

dominated by the great bunkers, Jhey
bribe leading newspapers on both aides

of tho Atlantic to influence public

opinion against silver. Nevertheless,

the agitation in its favor ia acquiring
continually greater momentum, not

alone in the West but also in the East

and in Europe. The Rural Xrw Yorker,

published in New York city, outlines
tbe situation in the main correctly as

follow It is the farming class in every

land that is loudest in its demand for

silver coinage. There is a general idea

growing in the minds of the people, that
with gold alone measuring the purchas-

ing power of money, syndicates of iich

men may so control supplies of that
metal as to contract values, bring about

financial panics, and practically monop-

olize the country's financial operations.
The moneyed men have shown too much

of their selfishness and greed of late,

been of great service in forcing men to

realize the financial condition of this

land.
The status of silver in our financial

system is not the only defect. Another
is the 1500,000,000 or more of paper cur

rency, any amount of which must be

redeemed on presentation to the govern-

ment in gold, and must be reissued, to

again become a standing menace to Die

stock of gold in the treasury. No other
nation under the sun has such a faulty,
rickety financial system. The presi-

dent called the attention of the late la-

mented democratic congress to the
wretched situation, but that body pass-

ed no measure of redress.
It is claimed by the radical friends of

the silver dollar that if it was again
i. e placed where it was be-

fore the iniquitous crime of 1873 was
perpetuated, it would actually make it
what It pretended to be, the value of a
gold dollar. The questian is, can an
act of congres annul the present differ-

ence in value between gold and silver
bullion from what it was 22 years ago?
Could it double the market value of the
ounce of silver? This is the kernel of

the silver question.
The American people cannot and will

not be endlessly victimized by those
who control the bulk of the world's gold
money, and there must be and is a way
out. The people will find it, next year
the national convention will not ignore
the financial question, and the party
that shades it In order to "fry the fat
out of rich men to get the "sap" for
campaign purposes, will be downed. If
the voter would only give so much at
tention to the evils that harass them
as to make their ballots intelligently,
detest the enimies of the common peo
pie and put those in office having their
welfare at heatt, the bard times would
have accomplished great good. The
people the country over, should have
learned by this time that the politicans
is not to be rusted farther than you
can Me him.

KEVISIOS orJOVKXAL GRAtt

Fifty dollars per day Is what has been
paid five men at Salem to revise the
journal of the bile legis'ature. The
taxpayer will hear plenty of this grab
later on. and their votes should
condemn it throughout the statj. The
following paragraph fro u the Salem

Journal and comment by the Post, ei
plain the whole mutter:

Mr. (leer, of Macluay precinct, is in
town. Ik says when he was speaker
he helped a committee fifteen days, at
$8 a day, to revise the lit use journal,
and then he got abhamcd and quit. The
other two of the committee managed to
en lure fie days more of the cruet hard-
ship and gotf 1G0. Now it is understood
live men are taking $10 a day each for
2:1 days, or $1 150. Journal.

The fact in, the chief clerk should be
made to do this work. He should be
allowed a day for say teu days to do
it. Ho should be giveu to understand
at the very first, when he is elected, that
he is expected to revise (he journal. II
ever another legislature meets in Oregon
we think it will scarcely attempt to pay
its clerks $10 a day. To Representative
Moreheud of Lane bclmi; tho ii.famy
o( engineering this grab resolution
through the bouse. Voters of Lane, re-

member this joke. Po t

The amount of money in circulation
in thi country onrebiuury 1 ns

equal to fL'3 30 per capia. A

year ago the per capita ciiculitlicn was
125.00. This indk-ate-s tht dullness of

the times. Imlu.-ttiie- s aro stagnant,
trade is quiet, and the I us'.ness men di
not require as much money as in brisk
times. Hencj it pilei up in the banks
instead of keeping in circulatio And
there is no possible way to get it into
circulnti hi until business revives.

Tint suppression of the slot machines
in Cincinnati has caused 50,000 copper
cents to be taken to tbe sub treasury in
that city to be exchanged for currency.
This fact illustrates the exteut to which
these gambling devices were patronized,
chiefly by tbe young, and the consequent
demoralization.

The fact that so distant a country as
New Zealand intend to join in the next
monetary conference is encouraging to

the friends of bimeUlli-m- .

ft ipans Tabules: one give relief.
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Tuouuii comparatively few may be In

position to immediately directly profit

by the change, yet It la time neverthe
less that tho tide Is turning toward
prosperity. Fat cattle again bring good

prices and tliore Is renewed activity In

the manufacturing industries of the
East. A Kansas City papor says : The

loaders of the business world
re placing themselves in position to

profit from Improving times. Those
who sold property, foreseeing the troub
Ions times through which the country
hag passed, are bin lug it back, or have
done bo already, and are buying more
than they potsesied before. The era ol

the optimist soema close at hand. The
wail of discouragement will grow

weaker, the shadow of gloom will lift
and the troubles of the business world
promise to become but a reminiscence
before many months. The large bc
cumulations of idle money in banks
safe deposits and secret hoards will

gradually seek investment and the
laboring man will thus receive employ
ment. If the pessimist will now keep
his mouth shut and instead lend hand
to revive activity in the numerous
branches of human effort the country
will soon be enriched several hundreds
of millions . Silence the croker.

A Piikaciikr came to a newspaper
man In this way: "You editors dare not

tell the truth. If you did you could not
live; your newspaper would be a fai-

lure." The editor roplied: "You are
riiiht ; and the minister who will at all
limes and under all circumstance tell
the truth about the members, alive or
dead, will not occupy his pulpit more

than one Sunday, and then he will find

it necessary to leave town in a hurry.
The press and the pulpit go hand in
hand with whitewash brushes and pleas
ant words, magnifying little virtues in-

to big ones. The pulpit, the pen and
the grave stone are the great saintmak-in- g

triumvirate Poughkeepue Newt.

This country spends a pile of money

every year upon ambassadors, minis-

ters and consuls. One-tent- the
amount spent on commercial agents,
or drummers, with instructions to hus
tle business for American products
and manufactures would do the United
States ten times as much good. It is

trade we need, not palaver and court
etiquette. Statesman.

Notice to Patrons.
The Multnomah District Pomona

Orange will meet at on the
second Wednesday in April at 10 a. m.

Both day and evening sessions will be
held, and the fifth degree conferred if
desired. The subject for discussion
will be "Cooperation." All fourth
degree members are cordially invited to
attend, and ample accommodations will
be provided for everyone.

We hope to see every grange in the
district represented at this meeting ,

as the committee will meet at that
time to arrange for tbe coming session
of the Oregon State Grange, which
will meet at Oregon City on the fourth
Tuesday in May.

G. K. Stephenson, Master.

Goyernors ot the States.

The following is a list of the governors
of tbe various states:

Alabama, William C. Oateg, D.
Alaska, James Sheakley, D
Arizona, Louis C. Hughes, D.
Arkansas, James P Clarke, D.
California, James fl. Budd, D.
Colorado, Albert Mcfntire, R.
Connecticut, Vincent Coffin, R.
Delaware, Joshua If. Marvil, R.
Florida, Henry h. Mitchell, D.
Georgia, William Atkinson, D.
Idaho, Wm. I. McConnell, R.
Illinois, John P. Altgeld, D.
Indiana, Claude Matthews, D.
Iowa, Frank D. Jackson, R.
Kansas, Edmund N. Morrill, R.
Kentucky, JohnY. Brown, I).
Louisiana, Murphy J. Foster, D.
Maine, Henry B. Cleaves, R.
Maryland, Frank Brown, D.
Massachusetts, F. Greetihalge, R.
Michigan, Joho T. Rich, K.
Minnesota, Knute Molson, R.
Mississippi, John M. Stone, D.
Missouri, William J. Stone, P.
Montana, John E. Rickards, K.
Nebraska, Silas A. Hoicomb, P.
Nevada, John E. Joneet
New Hampshire, C. A. Busiel, R.
New Jersey, George T, Werts, P.
New York, Levi P. Morton, It.
New Mexico, W. T. Thornton, P.
North Carolina, Elias Carr, D.
North Dakota, Roger Allen, R.
Ohio, Wm McKinley, Jr., R.
Oklahoma, William Renfrew, P.
Oregon, William P. Lord, R.
Pennsylvania, P. II. Hastings, R.
Rhode Island, Russoll lirowu, It,
South Carolina, J. G. Evans, P.
South Pakota, t'lias. Sheldon, R,
Tennessee, II. Clay Evans, R.(?)
Texas, Chas. A. Culberson, P.
Utah, Caleb W. West, P.
Vermont, Urban Woodruff, R .

Vi.ginia, Charles T. O'Ferrall, P.
Washington, Jno. H. McGraw, R.
W. Virginia. Wm. McCorkle, P.
Wisconsin, Win. H. Upnom, H.
Wyoming, Wm. A. Richards, It.
Territorial Governors appointed by

President Cleveland. tGovernor Jones
calls himself a Silver party man In
politics. The Governorship of Tennes-
see is in dispute being also claimed by
1'eter lurney, democrat, and cannot be
determined until the meeting of the
legislature.

"We take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy because

is praised by all who try it, says J.
'. Cox & Son, drngists, Marshiield.

Oregon. No one alllicted with a throat
lung trouble can use this reined)

ithout praising it. It always gives
prompt relief. It is especially valuable
for colds as it relieves the lungs, makes
Dreaming easier and aldsexpectoration.

cold will never result In pneumonia
hen this remedy is taken and reason- -

tie rare exercised, tor sale by G. A
Harding, druggist.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
WorM'a Fair Highest Medal and Dlpleoa.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
E. W. Jot Cojipamy tlemlemen: 1 have tuf

fered from a nervoui prostration from financial
loesee. Can say Joy's Vegetable Kareaparllla hai
cured me. My liver, stomach and bowels hare
been very Inactive, but since taking your remedy
I am entirely well. All business men and
women should use It. l'lease publish.

(Signed) MK. Yt'M. II tNKY JONES.
Butte, Montana

Karkarhr, rtiialnrst, tlredneea give way
to Jojr'e Vegetable Narsaparllla.

NERVOUS SHOCK.

K. W. Jot roMriHT-Uenllem- en: Thla li tlie
flret lime I kave attempted to writa for three
yean. Have been to nervous and weak that I
have laid in bed lor moat of me time.

A triend who had taken vour Saraparllla sent
me two hollies. The second one U most goue,
and I have ialoed twenty pounds, and surely
leel a sew women. I was pale-th- ia. to ambi-Ho-

Had given up, as I had tried so many
remedies and doctors but found aa benefit. f
yon care to publish this yon have my

(Sined) MM. A C. TIU.MA,
Alameda. wl.

STAFFORD.

Most every lady went to town on "all
fools day," thinking it wai going to be
pleasant, but were badly fooled as there
wag heavy downpour most of the
afternoon, and some returned looking
like Paul Webb would had hi barrel
burst, or as Frank Miller did after mak
his descent in his parachute.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaaenborn are search
ingDeLaahuitttdc Bon's adyertlamentfor
some ranch that they can trade theirs
for. They have 20 acres of choice land
here, with a young orchard and good
buildings and It looks foolish on their
part to be hasty in making the change.

Eaves-spout- s are now on the par
sonage and church and the present
downpours are run in hole in the
ground fur future use.

P. II. Baker was around yesterday
giving the boys that have been working
on the road their time chocks. Now

they are preparing to go to Oregon City
with side-board- s on their wagons to
haul their money home.

John Schiewe has gone to the moun-

tains back of Forest Grove to put in a
crop on his 80 acre ranch ; four men, in- -

including J no. Wanker, accompained
him.

J. P. Gage has not returned from

Nestuccayet. Probably lie is mud bound.

B. F. Weddle is slowly bntsttreiy get
ting his grubbing cleared .

Charlie Polifka is digging stumps.
April 3, '95. Lknuthy.

DELL.

It has been quite showery during the
last two week, which Is giving tbe
spring crop a good start quite early.

Alfred Kenzie cleared consider able
on his new farm during the winter. He
seems to be a rust ler. It would be a
benofit to this country if there were a
few more rustlers here.

Mr. Crocket h as been pulling gome

large stumps with his stump puller dur.
ng the winter.

RURAL

Joseph! Johnston is building quite a
large barn.

There see ms to be considerable busi
ness to attend to la tely as "by-cool- " is
traveling the road quite often.

Rev. Jones, the Baptist minister from
Geryais, will preach here the second
Saturday evening and Sunday of April.
Rev. C. II. Mariman of Woodburn will
preach here the fourth Saturday even-
ing and Sunday.

I)EV PlIOl".

HARMONY.

Miss Annie Phillips ol Clackamas was
visiting relatives here Wednesday and
Thursday.

Mrs. G. W. Johnson of Rock Creek
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 11. Karr, last Friday.

The Misses Mullet of Portland were
visiting Miss Ada McGl ughlin last
week.

J. II. Smith went to Portland last
Tuesday .

It. E. Karr went to Rock Creek Tues-
day and returned Wednesday.

J. A. Davis' folks are sick with the
grippe.

Frank Karr went to Currinsville Sun-
day on business, where he was the guest
of Ben Bollard. He returned Monday.

Hiram Pannals and Henry Kannie
went down the Columbia slough Sun
day, where they were entertained by
Chas. and Win. Millard, who have good
positions there.

Rev. O. H. Lance, of the Libera
United Brethren church, will preach in
tbe Evangelical cnureli next Sunday
at 11 o clock

Elisha Whitley, accompanied by bis
mother, paid Harmony a visit Sunday
after an absence of about 20 years
They were inquiring about old Iriend
and acquaintances, many of whom have
died or moved away long since. Mr
Whitley now resides in Lower Albina

Mr. August Kannie will soon have
about 0 acres of new land cleared for
the plow. Wm. Rosenau is also clear
ing some land.

We were visited by a thunder shower
last Wednesday afternoon. Judging
(rom appearancrs, this season promises
to give us more thunder and lightning
than last year.

There are some indications that times
are begining to improve. R. Pannals
Is aoout to sell la acres of land; some
are talking of making improvement in
the way ot building, and there seems
to be a better general good feeling
among tlie people everywhere.

A number of Harmony young people
met at tne church last fridav evening
to decide whether they wanted a young
reople s Alliance or n Christian
Endeavor. After soma time Bpent in
discussion, it was left to a vote of the
house, the result being a lie, and was
decided by tlie president pro tern, Jno.
Wise, in tavor ol the hndeavor, which
was then organized with 12 charter
members, The following officers were
elected to serve until the 1st of July :

Harrv Gilford, president; Ara Me
Glaughlin, Jane Wise,
recording secretary; Ada McGlaughlin,
corresponding secretary; llieo Hagen,
burger, treasurer. The first meeting
was held at 3 o clock Sunday. Here
after it will meet at 7 o'clock Sunday
evening.

On Thursday evening proceeding
r.aster Sunday, tcev. It l. tiittner, as
sisted L7 the Presiding Elder, Kev. II
Schuchnicht, will hold services at the
Evangelical church, at which time the
sacrament of the Lord's supper will be
celebrated.

Mr. Berry and family, who moved
away a short time ago, have returned
again to onr com muni ty.

April 1st. Jt'XTA . '

C0LT0N.

The surrounding hills of the Cascade
range are white with enow.

There was Sabbath school at the Col
ton school house at 11 oclock, it being

Imost a year since it was organized and
the first time it has been carried on ail
winter.

Setli Austin and son, Harry, return
ed last Tuesday from their mountain
ranch at tbe head of the Clackamas
river, they went up there before Christ-
mas, one of the Ihiyg stayed until their
return. Thev were well and hearty and
said they could not cimiplain nf colds
tins winter, lliev brought witn mem
some heave r pelta and a cane cut, dress-
ed and pealed of its bark by a beaver.
The first stick that your correspondent
ever saw cut by that little workman.

Onr former teacher, V. W. Aust en,
as in our neighborhood last Monday.

What tbe attraction was ia beat known
to himself, bnt all seemed glad to see

is smiling face.

In the letters from different places I
see complaints of horses being gick and
some dying, t'olton hag been exempt
from that drawback this winter, but
one having died in the vicinity.

Hoping for better times, I close.

March 24th. Rixt.

Entire stork of Crockery will be gold

below cost at R. Staab'g Grocery.
m on

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
AwanM CaU Medal MiewaMsr Fair, Sal Fraaesxa.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS- -

Furnished Every Week by the Clioktmii
Abitriot L Trust Company.

II L Wablll to 8aml Ptdigrt, ij.of n
w M of w of sec 2D in 1 1 s, r 4 N
$400

Saml Pedigo to John 8 Johnson, a

of n Vi w ol sw Vi of sec 29 in 1 1 , r 4
flOOO.

li. Kur to Jacob Ktirx ,cl .18 In 1 4 1,
r3e,322 as; $500.

John L Barnhardt to Christian 8 Ar-

nold, 24.04 as In the Crow cl ; 15000,
Gladstone K K Assn to B 8 Hollomy,

lots 14 IS In blk 27, Gladstone; 400.
B Kurg to U W Beaver, cl 38 in 1 4 s,

r 3 e, 822 as; $5000.
E Moody to John Alexander, tract

7 in Molalla; flOO.
Asa Handera to the M E church at

Molalla, "iJi roods of land in the M

Hweigle cl.
John Johnson to Julia Tscharnlg.

parts of lota 1 8 7 8 in blk 27, Uregn
City; $800.

United States to Beth Austin, lots I 2

and se ol ne 4 or sec 6 in t us, rse;
patent.

John Riser to A J Monk, lots 7 8 9 ol
blk 3, O I & 8 Cog First a dd to Usweeo;
$100.

J W Roots to 8 II Curry, lots 1 and 2
blk 14, Root's add to Marshfiel.l ; 1450.

Will Land Co to Sarah E i'aft. lots 8
and 9o( blk 8, Anne son's subd of blks
S 0 and 7 of Park Place ; 22o .

llillloui Colic.

Persons who are subject to attacks of

bilious colic will bo pleased to know
that prompt relief may be had by taking
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy. It acts quickly and can
always be depended upon. In many
cases the attack may be prevented by
taking this romedy as boon as the first
indication of the disease appears. 25

and 5') cent bottles for sale by O A.

Harding, druggist.

Insure in the Farmer's Co operative
Fire Insurance Association of Oregon
City. The cheapest mutual protection
In the state. Men combine to Insure
themselves. Applications taken by
M. 8. Moore, county treasurer, and
president of the association. Agents
wanted throughout the state; Address
the secretary, O. A. Cheney, Oregon
City, Oregon.

A full line of new laces, especially
adapted for children's wash dresses,
at the Racket Store.

Ornamental buckles for hate and
dresses at the Racket Store.

Frank Shepardson, an engineer on the
Southern Pactic Rv.. who resides at Los
Angeles. Cal., was troubled with rheu-
matism for a long time. He wag treated
by several physicians, also visited the
Hot bprtngs, but received no permanent
relief untii he used Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. He says it is the best medicine
in the world for rheumatism. For sale
by G. A. Harding, druggist. .

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

How to Cure Yourself While Using t.

The tobacco habit grows on a man
until his nervous system is seriously af-

fected, imparing health comfort and
happiness . To quit suddently is too se-

vere a shock to the system, as tobacco,
to an inveterate user becomes a stimu
lant that big system continually craves.
Baco-Cu-ro is a scientific cure for the to-

bacco habit, in all its forms, carefully
compounded after the formula of an
eminent Berlin physician who has used
it in his private practice since 1872, with
out a failure, purely vegetable and guar
anteed perfectly harmless. You can use
all the tobacco you want, while (akin
Baco-Cur- it will notify you when to
stop. We give a written guarantee to
permanently cure any case with three
boxes, or refund the money with 10 per
cent, interest . Daco-uur- o is not a suosll
tute, Dut a Bcieutinc cure, that cures
without the aid of will power and with
no inconvenience. It leaves the system
as pure and free from nicotine as the (lav
you took your first chew or smoke. Sold
by all druggists, with our ironclad euar
antee, at $1.00 per box, three boxes,
(thirty days treatment,) $2 50, or tent
direct upon receipt ot price, send six

STAMPS FOR SAMPLE BOX
BOOKLET AND PROOFS FREE. Eureka
Chemical Manufacturing Company
Manufacturing Chemists. La Crosse
Wisconsin.

When Baby was tick, we gave her Castorta.

When aha was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When the became Hlsa, the clung to Cattoria,

When she had Children, the gave them Cattoria

Two Lives Saved.
Mr. I'hoene 1 nomas, of Junction City, 111., was

told by her doctors she had Consumption an
that there was no hope for her, but two bottle
Dr. King's New Discovery completely cured
her and she says It fuv(d her life. Mr Thou

, 1 Florida Ht., 8an Francisco, sufl'ured
(rom a dreadful cold, anpmahlng Conmimp
Hon. tried without result everything else, then
bought one bottlo of Dr. King's Near Discovery
and In two weeks was cured Ho is naturally
thankful It Is such results, of which these are
samples, that prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine In ought and Colds. Free trial hot
ies ai mannaii tx uo. s urug more, Cliarman
llros. Block.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to regulate

the bowels and kidneys will find the true
remedy In Electric Bitters This medlclue docs
stimulate and contains no whisky nor other
Intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and alterative
It acts mildly on the slomach and bowels, ad
ding strength and giving tone to the organs
thereby aiding Nature in the performance of
the functions. Electric Bitters is an exoeilen
apetUerand aids digestion Old People And
It Just exactly what they need Price fl rty ce nls
per bottle at Charman A Co's Drug Store, Char
mini Bros. Block.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Buckles's Arnica Salve.
Tug II est Balvs in the world for Cuts

Brusises, I' leers, gall Kheum, Fever Sores,
etter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
II Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles

or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect tatlsfacUon ir money refunded. Price

eentsper box . Foi tale by Charman A Co,

harman Bros ' Block .

See the dagger hair pins, with amber
stems and metal tips, at the Racket
Store.

Produce taken in exchange for sub
sorptions to the loi risr.

For Over rtfly Tears.
Aa Out io Wtu-Taix- s Rsmidv. Mrs. Wis

slow's Sootaing Byrup hsa been aied for over gfty
yean by millions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect snceeee. It soothes the child.
ofteae the gasse, allays all pain, cures wind eolle,

ud Is the beet remedy for Diarrheal. Is pleaeaal te
fa tail. ld by Dnvglats u every part of the
World. TveMy gva rente a bottle. lie value le In-

calculable. Be net sad tek for Mrs. Wiaalow't
Soothing Syrup, and take aa Mine kind

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

IN THE POULTRY YARD.

Feathered Lege Ara Troublesome
eena la the Poultry Hoaae.

-- Kero-

Numbered with the many things of
gcnoral interest told in The Poultry
World are the following:

JftRPEN

There Is no economy in keeping roost- -

erg after the breeding season i passed,

and economy is a necessity with tbe
poulterer; also if one wishes to preserve
eggs those from hens with a male will
not koep so woll as others.

Fcathors on the legs of any brood are,
or should bo, considered a nuisance.

They onght to be discarded as a "point"
and eliminated by careful breeding.
Feathers are as tTOublcsomo to the fowl
during wet or freezing weather as to the
picker at dressing time.

Every drop of kerosene will spread
over a spot as largo as a silver dollar.
Time is worth too much to spend it
brushing oil on the roosts. Bny a small
water pot with a fine roue. Put in it a
quart of oil and sprinkle the roosts, floor
and walls quickly. Two applications,
a week apart, will make things blue for
lice and mites.

If yon clean up the buildings, don't
stop there, bnt every nestbox and roost
should be painted white with a mixture
of strong lime and half a pint of crude
carbolio acid to every bucket of liquid
lime. Vermin can be kept out by such
cleaning, but it should be done every
two mouths during the summer.

There is more money and less trouble
in producing eggs than in raising broil
era or roasters. Eggs are a finished prod
net and require no feeding and fussing
with, no risk of loss, and at the last no
bleeding, scalding and picking, as do
chicks. All this work takes time and
strength, articles in which many poul
terers are deficient Eggs bring cash at
once without waiting. There is no dan
ger of overproduction, as present offer
ings show.

Poultry vormin aro at the bottom of
more troublo among fowls than any
other one thing. Many advise the direct
killing of any bird that droops, because
it seldom pays to doctor one. But many
times a good hen acts sick becauso of
the lice or mites which aro preying upon
her, and a good dusting with insect
powder or greasing will put her to
rights again so she will begin to lay.

Centralisation of Crops.
With wheat at 60 cents in Chicago

and little more than half that price in
some sections of Oregon, The Orcgonian
thinks their farmers ought to try to
relieve themselves of the tyranny of
growing wheat as on exclusive crop.
Not only wheat, but all crops are too
much centralized, says Country Gentle-
man, authority for the following: Four
states produce over 35 per cent of our
wheat; four produce over 88 percent of
corn; five, over 00 per cent of rye; four,
half the outs; two, 64 percent of barley;
two, 60 per cent of buckwheat; two, 6S

per cent of tobacco; four, 80 percent
of flax; one (Kentucky) over 93 per cent
of hemp. Yet some of these states differ
widely in position and climate, and
these products readily adapt themselves
to varying conditions of climate and
soiL This centralization of crops shows
that fanners of the United States in-

cline to grow the crops most easily
raised, and which promise the quickest
returns in money, without regard to the
possible failure of the one crop or its
fall in the market to a nonpaying price.
When each section of the country shall
produce a greater variety of things and
be less dependent on a single staple,
prosperity will be more general and un-

broken. The movement toward decen-

tralization has begun, but it should be
more general and extensive.

Possibilities of Farming.
Dr. Conn of the Connecticut experi-

ment station predicts that in a few
years creameries and private dairies
will be bnyiug bacteria from bacterial
oultivators by the gill, half pint and
pint to ripen cream for the best butter
flavor. Another similarly surprising
line of investigation is being carried on
in the fertilization of soils by the action
of bacilli, that work in small nodules
or tubercles on the roots of some of our
crops. Careful, exact and valuable
work has been carried op in this line at
the Connecticut and Massachusetts sta-

tions.
Not content with natural methods for

supplying nitrogen fresh from the air
to certain plants, the Illinois station
proposes to make some hybrid bacteria
which shall be capable of inoculating
com, oats and other crops. With the
accomplishment of a few such objects,
tbe question roust be solved of supply-
ing crops with nitrogen from the air at
but a tithe of the expense now required
to furnish nitrogen in the form of ferti-
lizers.

Convenient Fishing.

Iu Yellowstone lake an expert angler
can catch trout and boil it without tak-

ing the fish off the hook. Wild as the
statement seems, it is absolutely correct,
and I have done it myself more than
once. There are In tho lake soveral
small basins containing boiling springs,
although the water iu the lake itself
is almost icy cold. Trout abound in
every part of the lake, and a man can
by standing ou the rocky ledge around
one of the hot springs catch a trout
with a line and transfer the fish, hook
in month, to the hot spring behind him.
It will die in a few seconds and be fair
ly well boiled in a half an hour. The
number of anglers who have actually
caught and boiled fish in this almost
miraculous manner may not be very
large, but there are at least 100 reliable
citizens with whom I am acquainted
who are prepared to make affidavit that
they have done so. St. Louis

Hig'iest cub pri :e p lid luscoi d

hand goods of all kinds at second hand
store, opposite Nobliti g stab e, on

th street

Climax tobacco 10c a pound, men s

wool hats 50c up. Lots f new goods

at Russell's Park IMace "tore.

Depot of
Powder at R

Schilling's Best
Staub's Grocery.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Fair Highest Award.

Just received a new line
combs at tlie Racket Store.

a.

Bak'ng

World's

of side

Leave your order at Moody & Rinear
son's for a good summer suit. Your
measure taken and a suit made for $15;
pants f.". This is as cheap as a ready
made suit and besides you can have
the very latest nut.

It it to induvputable (act that for more
than fifty years, children, from the ape of
three tnoathi to ten years, have oeen
benefited by Suffdman's Soothing Pow-
ders. Thete Powders are termed soothing
because they correct, mitigate, and

of he tvitem incident to
teething.

for Infants and Children.

pnOTHERS, Do You Know that Paregoric,

f Bataman's ' Dropt, Godfrey 'I Cordial, many Soothing Bynips, and

moat remedies (or children ara computed of opium or morphine T

Po Ton Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic jiolaona t

Do Ten Know that In mutt countries druggists ara not permitted to tell narcotlci

without labeling them poleons f

Po Yon Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child

unloaa you or your physician know ot what It la composed 1

Po Yon Know that Catturla la a purely vegetable preparation, and tlutt a list of

lit Ingredient la published with every bottle t

Po Yon Know that Castorla la the prescription of tho famous Dr. Bamuel Pitcher.

That It baa been In use for nearly thirty yean, and that mora Cattoria la now told Hum

of all other remedies for children combined I

Po Yon Know tlutt the Patent Offlce Department of the United Btntcs, and of

other countries, have laaued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

" OaatorU" and Ita formula, and that to imitate them la a state prison ofTenwi F

Do Yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection wat

because Castorla had been proven to be absolutely htmnloaaT

Po Yon Know that 35 averaga dote of Cattoria ara furnished fur 35

eanta, or one cent a dote 1

Po Yon Know thai when poaseeted of this perfect preparation, your children may

be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest 1

Wall, these thing are worth knowing. They are fact.

The fac-sim- lla

aignntnro

la ve ry

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

aiuoisVirukTSi?ur'

MANHOOD RESTORED! SSKciiuiiiiiU't'ti tciuru u.l norvuuMdtnunwit.tucti u Wuiik Memory, Jonsof Hr:.U
T'u we r, WukutultiuDi, Lust MriiIuhkI, Nlulilly KinlHoitH, Hervou:
it.alldmlM.ttnriloMf puwirliiiJvii(irativuOrciinit of olUjcr nux cincfitr overexertion, youthful errm-- eicemilve uwm( tobacco, oiiium or p tin;
uinit, which lead tn Inltrniltr. Consumption ur 1 inutility. Cun tu currl.Ml iavpt pocket. tl prbx,a forA by mail prnull. With a S3 or.li-- no
Tire a wrlttrntritarnnlrelorurv Arrrfuinl the tnunoy. Hold by all
ilnliriMl. A'l lur ll. iiikm ii oincr. v run itiriraii aiwiicm iiihik win ii
liipiulu wrniHRT. AudruBM EUVfiftCKUcoMttMuitiTtfUiiio,CULCAUt

KorvlotnOrei.oUviiy,Ory.,by C11AK.MAN & CO.. lruKKlt-

THE IOWA JEWEILER

PORTLAND, OREGON.

bowels
bottles

N.

a

.305 MORRISON

ONE GIVES

on

Children

r
WRIGHT.

Repairing Specialty.

R-l-P-A--
W-S

DON'T
STOP.

IT'S JXJVKIOCS TO STOP SCDflEXLY
anil don't imposed upon a
remedy Hint requires it is
nothing a Kubslitttte. In

puge of you must have
and in most rases,

ell'ei-- t of the mimulunt, it opium,
or other

TOBACCO
leaves a worse lialut

Ask
CUR0

purely vegetable. You
to slon fHr.e

with BACO-CUR-

It will notify yon
top and your desire for tobacco will cease Your will be as free

from nicotine as the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron-

clad written to absolutely cure the hnhit in all its
or money Price fl per box or 3 boxes days and
guaranteed cure) 2.50. For sale by diugu'isls will be sent hy mail
upon receipt of price. Sbkd six two-cen- t stamps for sample Booklets
and proofs free. EUREKA CHEMICAL & CO., Ciosse, Wis.

Ompc ol THE PRESS C. W. Hiirxh k, Sunt,
t?t. Paul, Minn., Sept. 7, lh!M.

Eureka Chemical A M'l'g. Co., La Crosse, Wis.
Dear I have t tobacco flend for many years, during the past years

have smoked Itfleento twenty cigars regularly every dny. whole nervous Kysiein became
attectcd, until my physician told must keep up the use of tnhocco for the time being, Ht
least. 1 tried the "Keeley-Cure,- and various oilier remedies, but
without success, until I accldently learned of your "Baco-Curo.- Three weeks ago to.itny I
consider mvtelf cured; I am in health, fur
tnbai-cn- , which everv Inveterate smoker fully has completely Icon-sldc- r

your simply wonderful, can fully recommend It,
Vouni very truly, C.

Insist

j in
Costs more than inferior package soda

i never the keeps and is uni.
versdly purest in tbe

Hade ir onmcs kv rn w ,. W--
S t Ttry wmeig. H-- S

Writ for and Baauaar Book of valuable Recipes TBH. X

KIDNEY.

E. W. imxpaxy tientlemen: I have suf
fered from klilney trouble fur two or three years.
I would have to get np in the night to void my
urine fiom ten to Hfteen times. sleep was

and 1 very thin nervous.
Soappellie; I have taken

gained fifteen pounds. Sleep
well. Have to get up about three times during
eight, am very much better tn every respect.
W to Vegetable Sarsaparilla.
for I believe it will entirely eure me.

(Signed) MR EHWARD rKESC.
Cal.

JOT'S) FOR THE JADED.
JOT SAItSAPARIttA

for

on
wrapper.

A.

Watch

STItKKT

OPPOSITE

RELIEF

POSTOWICK.

be hy buying
ynu to do so, as

more than the
sudden Mi totmcoo
some all the

be mor
pliine, opiate,

lar
vonr drinjuist

about 6AC0 It is

not have to-

bacco
when to

system

guarantee tobacco forms,
refunded. (30 treatment

all or
nox.

M'P'U. U

PIONEER COMPANY,

Hlrs been and two
My

me

completely perfect and the horrible craving
appreciates, left me.

"Baio-l'ufo- and
W. HORXIf'K.

no
spoils flour, soft,

world.

dis-

turbed,

lllrontlnite

W.

Stockton,

BEWARE
Of Imitation
trade marks
and labels.

W AI1P HAWK SODA

packages M

acknowledged

f
'

i
I,

i!
V,

onlT yyJ W
oU frectrs

X Arm

Joy

My

and
constipated.

two and

and
take your

VEGETABLE

Cry

stimulant,

do

FOR SALE.
Eighty acres of fine farm land, mostly

bottom, on Woodcock creek, Clackamas
county, two miles from Meadow Brook
postotlice. Three acres cleared. 12 acres
slashed ; good house 20x30. Price $800,
of which fiOO must be paid dowr, bal-
ance two years' time. For further par-
ticulars call at Cocrier oflice or address
me at Vancouver. Wash.

Mr. Asxa Taylor.

Now is the time tn go to the Coi rieb
ollice for Mallmn printing Lirje cnt
furnished free.

Pitcher's Castcria.

Oregon Pacific Railroad Company

CHAN. CLARK, Receiver,

Cuuni-cllu- wllh Sir. "HUM Kit" between Tautla
and Dau Frmclico.

Steamer 1., ves Hau PnsnolMo February 501 h, Mtrek
lid, ICIil tiid list.

Hleamer VsiUla February talk, Msrrk Ttk
Kill and lli,

lllglits rtvurvett to change sailing dties wltktat
Uiitloe.

For freight anil passenger ratrt tpply to any Agent

CIIAH, J. IIKNIIIIYM, SOS A CO.,
Nos, 2 In Market Street,

SanKrinclseo, Ctl.

til AH. CI.AIIK, neeelver,
Corvillls, Oregon,

NOTICE KOIt PUBLICATION.
ANn Omt'R AT OltKOOS CITY, ORKflON,

.7 .'J,"1'" w M,x """"" ' hereby glveo that
the riillimliiK.usiiiFd settler hsa filed notice of lilt
liili.ntlun t nuiku ilimi ,,n,r i i,u
rlilllll, anil that siilil unf will ha mail. Iufi,ra o,i
KeaUter and lleeelver at Oregon City. Oregon, on
April w, iHua, vis:

IIAItVKV (11 WON,
II K Nu 71129. fur the NE I.' nf Hu i. T.n
:l 8., It. 4 K. Ilu 1iaiiK.ii tho fliTliiwIiia witneuis
to prove hl continuous rw.lileuca nnon and nultl.
vullim of. snlil via, W. tWily tod
HllKll HUK.'ral.l. uf Hover. Oreiron. J. V W...II.
sml llniry llltlii-ns- , of KiikIh t'nwk, Oroinn.

Iliillkltl' A. Ml I.I.Kit, Jtuglttcr.

NOTICK FOB I'UBLICATION.
f AND OFI-'K'- AT OltKdON CITY, OllfOON.

J M.mll III, I Mi:, Nullcu hereby given that
Ihe fiilluwiiiK-lmuiei- l settler has Hied notice uf bis
Inteiitlnn to n.aku proof In support of his cltlm,
und that snlil proof will he luadu before the Ko.iilee
anil ltic,.er at Oregon City, Oregun, on April M,
1WI5, via: i,

HAMUKL C. IIUFFUAN,
II K 7127, fur the NW of Seo, 30, Twp S 8
K ft K He nsnies Ihe following witnesses til
prove his continuous resilience upon and cultivation
of, Mill land, vlsi B. Harver, Wm. W
I'orter, Kpperson and Richard (1. 1'sluuteer,
all ol I'lirrlnsvlllo.

IIOIIKIIT A. 11 LI. Hit, Begltter.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYEBS.
I WILL BE RKADY To RECEIVE THE TAXES

for year lmn, beginning with the first
dny of Miui li and emlliig May 1st, lsiis, unless
Mil extension uf tlino is granted by the county
court. K. C. MAIiDOCK,
Slinrlirnnil Tux Collector Clackamas Couuty.Or.

March 1st, 1KU4. ,

ADMINISTBATOR'S NOTICE.
OTICK 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE" undersigned has been duly appointed by

the Hon. tlonlon E. Ilnyes, judge of Ihe
county court of county, Oregon,
hh Hilmliiistriitnr of Ihe estate of Annie E.
I'nrtlow, All persons having claims
airninst snlil eMutc are required to present the
Riiinc, properly verified, to me at the otllce of
C. U. A ll. ('. Ijttouretu?, my attorneys, at
Oregon City, Oregon, within six months from
this date.

Haled this 22d dny of March, A. D WM.
JAMES W. PARTLOW,

Administrator aforesaid.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.
MOTICE IS HEREBY (IIVEN THAT I BIIAM.

apply to the city council of lireaou City. Ore--"
gnu, for a suIihiii license to continue my saloon
lncntt'd in Oregon I lly, snld license to date from
April l ull, lwiA. A. KNAPP.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
MOTICK IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT THE" iiuderslgncd has been appointed executor
of the eslatu of Jorgen Olson Ktngnoes,

by order of the county court of Clack
count), Oregon All persons having

claims imiilust snlil estate are hereby rei,u red
to lile snlil claim with me at my residence at
t.'iiuby, Oregon, or at the offlce of my attorney,
C. II. Dye, Oregon City, Oregon, with the
proper voucher)', wltlilu six months from tha
dale of this notice.

Imteil nt Orcgou City, Oregon, April 2d, 1895.

HANS A. LI.NNEBERG,
Executor of the Estate of Jorgen Olten Blngnoet

TO TRADE: Will trade for Imnmveot
farmsor Oregon Cltv nronarlv

One d eight-roo- house and about
om quarter acre ot land.

One hue house and lot.
About!a acre land, with barn, well fenced.
IOts and acreage property near Oregon City.
Open t . trmle for real estate or merchandise.
Call or addross Hamilton & Wasiiiiukn, Oregon

City and Park Place, Oregon.

AND

FOR

e

Inquire at this Office.

Cjty Tanspotation Co's

Str. RAMONA.

TIME TAI1LE OREOOlf CITY BOA1
Leave Leave

Portland OrioonCity
Foot Taylor St. Foot lib gt.

7:00 a. m. 9:00 a.h.
II :30 a.m. 2:00 p. If.
4:00 p. M. 6:00 p.m.

Str. ALTONA
Lt'Hves Portland Tuesdays, Thursdays

and Saturdays.
Leave Impendence and Salem Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Oak Henry C, Pnyne,
Receivers,

fMlORTHERN

m PACIFIC R.R.

u
N

Pullman

Elegant

Tourist

Weekly Oregonian

Oregon Courier

Oregon

TJ

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars

fUT. PAI L

I FAttUO
J OltANU

BITTK

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WAtHIJiGTO
PHILADELPHIA

i E W JVO K K
IIIHTQN snil all
POI.NTS E.AHT and SOCTH.

Henry

III LlfH

t KIKIKSTOM
WIN.N.'PKO
MKI.KN A and

For information, time .cards,
tickets, rail on or write :

C, Roast

FOKKS

maps and

A. D. CHARLTON,

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,
Ponlaiid, Oregon.

!SS Marrteoa Mree-t-, f armer Thirst.


